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„ Heavy rains have' ,visite.l this , sec
tion during the past iveek.

A  storm, rivalling in destructive 
force that .which .destroyed the city a 
few years' ago', visited 'Galveston. Tex, 
last week, but the sea wall erected at 
the time the city was rebuilt, proved a 
complete protection, so that the loss 
of life and property was slight.

T . Scheule, a rancher at the head of 
Jackson creek, near Helena, has dis- 

-rrrethbd—of-treat-
,iag sheep that are suffering from lock- 
spur poisoning. He was going to town 
with butter and several cans of'butter
milk, when he came upon a number of 
his sheep that were unable'to stand’on 
their feet,'so serious Avas* their condi
tion'. A t arioss to know just what to 
do he fed them some^of the buttermilk
'Which he had in his Avagou and upon 
reaching home again, gave them sweet 
milk. The change \vas,Wonderful.aud 
iu a few. minutes the siic6p Avere Well.

The state land board has signed a 
-bontract—Ayith tlio Conrad Land and 
Water company for .the reclamation of 
*70,000 acres of land in Teton county 
uuder.tlie.Car.ey apt... .The. signing of 
the contract is a virtual approval by 
the state of the irrigation project just 
^completed, amTlias the effect of auth
orizing its disposition to settlers,1 the 
opening date for which is (>ct. 7th, 
when the same sysieni Avill be used as 
that practiced bv the government in 
its land lotteries. The land goes at 
•SO cems per acre, blit the perpetual 
water right costs 840 per acre-, and 
may be paid for iu installments.

As a result of investigation in St. 
Mary’s hospital, London,. Dr. Dismso 
of Paris, claims to verify the theory of 
Prof. Metchkinkoff, mat old age can 
be warded off. Metchkinkoff, a few 
•years ago, declared it to be his convic
tion that the large-rinRstine Avas the 

reeding place of a majority of the 
armful germs in the human body, and 

that Avhen this intestine is removed a 
majority of the germs remaining in the 
body are beneficial, with the result 
that life is prolonged. Dr. Distaso has 
so satisfied himself by his studies, of 
the truth of the Metbhkinkoff theory 
that he unhesitatingly says every child 
ought to HaVe its large intestine and 
Appendix* removed when 2 or'3 years 
of age.

Good Crops and Big Prices

Montana fartuers^-ave- re'CPyving^iT.« 
.prices for their 'cereal crops ibis year, 
according to a report of the bureau of 
statistics Qf the department of agricult
ure. On July 1st flaxseed was selling 
at S I ¡75 a busllcl as compared Avith 
$1,03 a year ago. Wheat commands 
$1,25 as against 85 cents a year ago. 
The same ligures are quoted on "corn. 
Loo3e hay is selling at $11,50 a tou, 
while last .year $8,25 Was the price. 
¡Rye' is now bringing 99 eents against 
135 cents, a bushel last year. Oats’ last 
year sold ior 52 ceiils a bushel, and 
■are now bringing 80 cents. Barley- 
.has risen from*59 to 99.'cents a biisfiel, 
and potatoes from 65 cents to double 
Liiat auiioiiht.  ̂ s

Equally ilne. are^tlie reports on tile 
^groAvijWjcrdps of the state. The coni 
•crop Avliicli. covers 4.000 acres, is five 
per ‘cehf better,thaii last year. W inter 
wiiea^io two points less iu. condition 
Hhile spring wheat has field ..its oavu. 
iDats are odd per cent better this year; 
.barley one per cent and rye two. per 
;Ceut.; Potatoes are the" same but the 
«acreage has'risen to 22,000.' Hay is 2 
per cent better than last year, Avhilc 
pastures-are 5 per cent better. The 
opple crop is 5 pci’ cent lower iti eou- 

.dUum;’ 'cabbages one per cent, onions 
4 per ceut4 and raspberries 5 per cent. 
A  gain, of 8 per. cent is reported for 

. sugar beets, and 25 per .cent for canta
loupes. . There are 9,000 gores,m flax., 

i Democrats of Ohio. arc'«plauning a 
love., feast in Columbus, this moutb 

;ivhen’ efforts will be 'undertaken to
-iirHier Governor TTnrmnn

as"a presidential possibility in 1912. 
Among tlioso Avho will be invited to 
attend arc Governor Johnson of Min
nesota, Governor Marshall of Indiana 
Representative Champ Clark and Judge 
Alton J3. Parker of Hew York.

Fiew the English Channel

Louis Blériot,« a Franchimi», suc- 
cceded in flying- his airship across the
English channel on Sunday 
giving to the sleepy seaport town of 
Doyer, a genuine touch .of excitement 
Avhen. at sunrise, a white-Avinged, bird 
like machine, with loudly humming 
motor, sivept out from.tlie haze obscur
ing the' sea toivard life” distant French 
coast., and circling, tAvieo above tlic 
high chalk cliffs of Dover,'., alighted .on
English soil.

Blériot left Les-Barreuques three 
miles from__Oalaia, about 4:30 a. iu. on 
one of the~smallest monoplanes ever 
used. He crossed the channel in less 
than, half an hour, twice as swiftly as 
the fastest mail boat. ( His speed aver
aged more than foriv-five miles an 
hour, and sometimes as high as sixty 
miles. He "kept-aboiit 250"Tcet aboye 
sea level, and for ten minutes in mid*, 
channel Avas out of sight of both coasts 
and the boat Avhicb folloAvecl him iviUi 
Avife and friends aboard.

The Aviiul was bloiving about twenty 
miles an hour and the sea was elioppy. 
The aViator wore a single gannent.of 
drilling and a cork life belt.

Very early in the morning a wireless 
message was received from Calais that 
Blériot intended to make the flight. 
Then, in quick succession came the 
news that he had left land, that he 
was flying high and Avas fast making 
Dover, but from the direction taken i f  
Avas soon evident that be would alight 
to 'he eastward. Only a feAv minutes 
alter the wireless announcing the "start 
came the laconic message f  “ out of 
sight,”  \vas received at Dover. Then 
the keen eyed coast guard, scanning 
the sea Avith his telescope, shouted that 
BWriot Avas in sight.

L ike a gigantic hawk the craft ap
proached the shore, growing l.nrgir 
each instant, the noise of the engines 
soon becoming audible, so" swiftly did 
it approach, and circling gracefully,it 
made the. landing.

By his achievement BTcriot Avon the 
85.000 offered hv the London Daily
Mail for the first ilight across the- Eng- 
lish channel, and stole a march on a 
nilmber of gentlemen Avho had been 
makinsyJhu aitempt > -is

Hit Four Times in 5 Minutes

I t  is an oid saying that lightning 
never striked twice in the same place, 
but that it does so was demonstrated 
at American Fork, Utah, bn Saturday 
evening’, Avhen Svithin five irunutes no 
less than , four holts'struck the resi
dence of John H . Singleton, kilhng.lils. 
Wife’, rendering himself and. son un
conscious', and knocking down his 
brother and another man Avho came to 
liis assistance. ‘

Singleton’s sou Avas sitliug on the 
porch when the ’first bolt struck tlic 
house.' He gaye a scream and Single
ton rushed out to find him’ lying un
conscious. He carried him in aud put 
him in a tub of water to resuscitate 
him, aud while bathing The boy the 
second bolt struck-the house and Sin
gleton was hurled across the room The 
boy received the "second shock" aud was 
again prostrated. ■

When the second bolt struck, the 
house was enveloped m a blue flame 
'which attracted tlic altcniidn of neigh
bors. Mrs, Singleton, who was in the 
frout room rushed into 'the kitchen 
where she found her‘husband lyiDg un
conscious on the floor "and' her son in 
tlic tub. She rushed to the front door 
to .call for help, aud as she opened the 
door the third bolt struck, Trilling her 
instantly. ' She was thrown back into 
the room, her clothing torn from her 
body and badly burned aooiit head

face and neck.
Singleton recovered sufficiently to 

stagger into ibo I rout room, and seo- 
ing his wife on the lloor, ran to ilic 
street to call for help and met his 
brother and another map-ril- the gate. 
Everything was now in darkness and 
the brother carried a' lantern, hut be
fore they reached, the. porch,' the 4tli 
bolt struck the house and knocked him 
down aud demolished the lantern. The 
other man ivas hurled (o the sidewalk 
and Singleton slightly shocked. '

The house was shaken to its founda
tion aud several windoAvs smashed by 
Hie incessant hammering

Modern Montana Farmers

Montana farmers arc strictly up-to- 
date in all of their farming methods.

Steam plows arc used to turn the 
sod by the scores of acres each day, ns 
well as other labor saving machinery 
of .the latest design. Combined reap
ers and threshing machines are to’ he 
used in the Milk riycr valley and in 
Other sections of the state to facilitate 
the handling of the immense crops of 
the present season. - 

.Mention is made of t\vo of these ma
chines in the Yellowstone valley, by 
the Billings Gazette, which says:

W  B. George of this city, who has 
a large farm northwest of town aud 
also several hundred acres in dry land 
Avlicat to the west of the city, has re
ceived a combination ’.‘caper and thres
her such as is used ̂ extensively iu tlie 
whoat fields of California. A similar 
machine Avas also shipped to a Forsyth 
party and these two are the first ma
chines of the type Avliich will be given 
a try in this state. ,

The combination reaper and thresh- 
er performs the Avork of cutting the 
grain and threshing it at the same op
eration. I t  is pulled by a traction en
gine, and is said to furnish a very ec
onomical method of harvesting grain 
as avoII as doing away Avith tlie trouble 
of shocking and stacking, aud elimin
ating tiie danger of a crop being spoil
ed by rains while in tlie shock. ;

Iu California, Avlicrc the machines, 
arc manufactured, they hayo proven! 
very .satisfactory and are rapidly re-i 
placing the old fashioned reapers andj 
threshing outfits - If the machine can 
he found to ivork successfully in Mon
tana it avill bo a boon to the wheat
growers, and- especially the dry land 
farmers, and will go a long way to
ward relieving the troubles of harvest 
i.pn.tn^wheD field hands are alwaysJiarJ,. 
to obtain, but this machine can, wuh’’ 
a small forep, do the same Work which 
formerly required a good sized gang 
of helpers.

President Stands for Pledges

I t  seems more, than probable that 
President Tiift’ s firmness, if not an.in- 
timat’ioti af a veto of* the tariff meas
ures Avliich congress^ lias been dealing 
for many iveeks, inay aivaken some of 
tlie leaders to a sense of party pledges 
and a recognition of the AvislieS of the 
people.

Up to this lime the revision of the 
tariff, as proposed by the present con
gress, lias been to riicreasc the duties.

Every vested interest and many lo
cal industries Avcrc clamoring for a 
t a fiiiT'cg;irnicss~of ~mv(Tiytli i 11 gTiuT Sc 1 f  
interest', and the combination was able 
to handle the situation aside from the 
president’s interference.

A ll doubt as to ivliere lie stands on 
the subject of revision and in a down
ward direction, were dispelled when a 
statement was given out at the While

<, Notice’to Creditors
Estate of Peter Chourrant, deceased 
. Umico is hereby given by the undersign

ed, udunnistrator of tlio estate of Peter J, 
Cho .riant, deceased, to the creditors of, 
and ail persona having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them Avith tho 
ueee.-Mary vouchors within four months af
ter, tl... lirst publication oWlMiTViuCiet', to 
the said administrator at tlic law offices of 
V *  h ToAvner, in tho city of Fort Benton, 
in the county of Chouteau.

John Cuoukk.vxt
, Administrator of tho Estato of Peter ,T. 

ehTJOTranUfJernfaScO: ” prated’ bray -r,'H10D.

ióed a downward revision to the people 
The statement, is generally interpret

ed as a direct notification to the con
ferees on the tariff bill, that if the bill 
they finally agree upon does not call 
for a material ¡reduction in specific du
ties. iho president Avill exercise his 
poAVcr of veto.

-Tic said he favored protection where 
protect ion was necessary, aud that. 
\yherc it wa$ no longer needed lie Avas 
in favor of cither of greatly reducing 
tho duly or removing it altogether.
; “ I i is merely a question of facts,”  

lipis ml to ihp congressmen, “ and in 
tlie light of facts ive all want to try to 
dir tho right thing.”
•. Later the following statement was 

made at tlie White house:
: “ Mr. Young, of Michigan, opposed 
free ore; Mr. Mondell opposed free 
coal or reciprocity Avith Canada, and 
free hides; each on the giound that 
I he policy would injure tlic interests 
in Lis stale, and a discussion partici
pated in by other reprcscnlulives as- 
sertr i Hint tlie doc trim? of free :aw 
malcriáis was not a re publica 11 doctrine 
. The president replied that lie was 
not t unlimited to the principle of free 
new materials, but that lie was com
mit i' d to the principle of a downward 
revi-ion of the tariff, which he had" 
.promised, and that he ivas obliged to 
look at (he matter not from tlie stand
point of anj' particular district, but 
from the standpoint of the whole coun
try and also from tlie standpoint of re
sponsibility for the entire republican 
part,'. He said Lhe question m each 
case was a question of fact to be de
termined by evidence as.to whether 
the rale was-excessiA’e so tluit a down
ward revision, or putting the article on 
the free list, ivould not injure the in
dustry.
’"  lie  repeated the platform of the re-

Annotincement !

urn.' -tood it meant a downward revis
ion a many installées, though perhaps 
in * urn few cases an increase might 

-be-needcih-Jhat he had reached this 
cons: ructumôf tlie platform on Avhaf. 
lie undérstood to be tho principle of 
protection and its justification, namely 
that after an industry Avas protected 
by- a duty equal to the difference be
tween the cost of production abroad 
and the cost of production in this coun
try, including a fair profit to the man
ufacturer, the energy and enthusiasm 
of American business men and capital
ists, the effectiveness of American la
bor and llie.iugenuity of American in
ventors under the impulse ol' competi
tion behind the tariff wall would re
duce the cost Of production, and that 
with the reduction aud the cost of pro
duction the tariff rate avuuk! become 
unnecessarily high anil ought to be re
duced. This was the normal operation 
of the tariff as claimed by^ the defend
ers of the protective system— not in 
every case but as a general rule— that 
of course a revision of the tariff could 
not be perfected, must 'have defects 
and ‘inconsistencies, but in ’ so far as, 
his influence went when called on to" 
act in connection with legislation, it 
would be thrown in the direction of 
performing the promises of the party 
as he understood them; aud that if iron

For the accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons and 
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 

ON SUNDAY FROM 7:30 a. in. to 8:30 p. m.

W e  sell Everything
IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE and AT RIGHT PRICES 
MAI L?OR DERS^Receive Strict Attention and \ve Guarantee 

SAFE DELIVERY. ' ’

DAVID CLINE
, General Merchandise

Z0RTMAN, MONTANA.

Dodson and Little Rockies Biage Co

DAILY FROM EACH END.
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses niqke (ho .trip daily 

each Avay, in t\yo hours leas tiino belivccu Zorlinan aucl Dodson, Than is, made 
by any other line running into the Little Rockies.-iF iftoou miles tlio'sliortest,’

------------------------ --------------— -IT— BV-W-arreay-Manager:—
■ i

Ji)I5 1ÎUOAVN Ed Tiioitonw

house setting forth in detail avhat tile 
president had to say to a delegation of j me, and oil aud coal and hides did not 
republican members of congress who | need protection and the conditions 
called to proles1 against putting raw j were such as to enable the ore produc- 
materials on the free list. o.s and the oil and coai aud hide pro

In this statement he declared that ducers to compete successfully, .ivilh- 
thc republican party is e jimnitted to a out reduction of ivages, with the pro 
downward revision; tltai^lie bus never ! ducers from abroad, then ilioy did not
had any other idea of the Chicago plat- 
forni, and that he had personally ’nom

need a duty add their. 
go oh tlie free liai’.

articles should

BROWN & THORSEN
* — Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Boiled Befv** .

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE.
Carrying U, S. Mail, Passengers andlExpress:^)

Leaves'Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at o a^tn, arriving 
atWilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning hc- 
following days., C. B. Sturman Pfop.

TTHE EAGLE
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Frop’rs. Zortman, Montana;

♦ ‘ < __  ̂• ■» - /
— RjSTAITj DjttALEK IK— ,• ;

iibson,- Hoosier Bard and other brands ofjhnpdrted,and; 

Domestic Cigars; SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.. /. l, / - 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER V


